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A SHORT ACCOUNT OF

God's Dealings with Mr. Tho. Hogg.

Rev. Sir, Nov. 1741.

In Obedience to your Request, I give you the following Account of my Experience from time to time, and the true State of my Soul at present.

Some time before you began to explain the Gospel in the Minories, I was drawn to hear the Word, under the Rev. Mr. W. I found Sweetness in frequenting the House of Prayer, altho' ignorant at that time of the Love of God to poor Sinners. After this I was taken to hear the Rev. Mr. L. and was more and more delighted with the Ways of the Lord. His Doctrine was good Morality, and plain to be understood, and I took a great Liking to him. The next I heard was the Rev. Dr. H. but he was quite out of my Reach. I could not understand him. His Discourses were spiritual, but I was carnal, seek-
ing to be saved by the Work of the Law, going about to establish my own Righteousness.

After a few times hearing him, I was brought to hear you. You were explaining the 7th Chapter of the Epistle to the Romans, which was to me like a Man speaking in an unknown Tongue. You were endeavouring to convince us of Sin, and shewing the Difference between the Law and the Gospel. You told us what we were by Nature, described the Motions of Sin stirring in us, and the Blessings we received by Jesus Christ.

It was all a Mystery to me. I could not understand but now and then a Word. I heard you to the End of your Discourse. You gave Notice when you was to be there again, and the Lord inclined my Heart to attend, for which I shall always praise his holy Name.

I seldom missed an Opportunity of hearing you, or your Brother, or Mr. J. in your Absence; and by my constant Attendance, and the Blessing of God's Spirit upon your Labours, I began to see those beastly and devilish Tempers in me, which you so often pressed very close upon your Hearer.

When the Rev. Mr. Whitefield came to Town I often attended him; and I bought Burkitt's Exposition of the New Testament. I wanted what I had not, a true Knowledge of, Jesus Christ; and this I would have gained by Books; for I also bought me a Dictionary, that I might know the true meaning of Words: But very little Use did I make of it, for I soon perceived Christ was not to be found there.

Once, under a Discourse at Mr. Bray's, I felt the Words come with Power to my Soul, I had a strong Hope of the blessed Promises. My Heart
Heart was filled with Joy, and my Eyes overflowed with Tears. I could have cried out with Peter, It is good for me to be here. The next Day I read Burkitt's Explanation of the Chapter, and the Spirit came with the Letter. My Heart was again filled with Joy, and my Eyes with Tears. I fell down before the Lord in extempore Prayer, as I never did before, or for many Months after. This was the Lord's doing, and it was marvellous in my Eyes: Therefore praise ye the Lord, bless the Lord, and magnify his Name for ever.

I often looked back at the Sweetness I then received, but could not taste the like Comfort, or not in so full a manner. I had not then felt the Weight of my Sins, neither could I say the Burthen of them was intolerable. But I was in a measure dead to many of my outward Sins, particularly that which did so easily beset me.

Some time after this I came down out of my Shop to Dinner, and was deeply meditating in my Heart on the deplorable Condition which my Friends and Relations were in, when in a Moment I was struck all on a Heap. The Torments of Hell compassed me round about, and I thought I saw the Flames of it before me. Then indeed I could say, the Remembrance of my Sins was grievous unto me. It was for one particular Sin I was most wounded; the Burthen of that was really intolerable. I had no Reason to look any longer at my Friends, but at myself. My Dinner stood before me, but I could not touch it. I continued in this State for a small Season only. I do not remember that I had then any Thought of Prayer; but I was in a very great Fright. The Lord saw my deplorable Condition, and sent me Help from his
holy Hill. He was pleased to apply to my Heart, 
"Why should I be afraid, when Christ has died for me?" At this I received present Ease, but did not find any great Joy; only a thorough Deliverance from that heavy Burthen, too heavy for me to bear.

I took a little Food, but was still deep in thought of what had happened to me. The Accuser of the Brethren set my Sin before me, and would fain have brought me into Condemnation again; but the Lord appeared on my Side, with "Fear not, Christ hath died." I held fast this Shield, and, blessed be God, have proved more than Conqueror, thro' Christ strengthening me. I did not then distinctly know that I had received the Forgiveness of my Sins. Sometimes I thought I had, and at other times was in doubt of it.

I was a constant Hearer of the Word, but had very little Conversation with any who had Experience of the Work of God upon their Souls, excepting a few who were seeking after him. I often was in great Joy, and found sweet Peace to my Soul; sometimes in Heaviness, and many Doubts left I should fall away; for I thought I could not continue to the End, because I was young, and had many Years to live. Then I was desirous to die. These Thoughts often troubled me. I did not then know that it was a Temptation, being ignorant of Satan's Devices.

I began to exhort and reprove when I thought I could be free, and was desirous to bring Souls to Jesus; yet there was the Fear of Man in me, as there is to this Day. At that Time I belonged to a Drinking Club, but was very desirous to leave it, for I went to it with great Reluctance, and was fully convinced of the
Error of it: Yet I did not give it up, because it was at a Friend's House.

When the Bishop of London's Letter came out, at the Time of Mr. Whitefield's leaving England, Satan strove hard for me, and set his Instruments at work, and who should they be but the very Persons who had first brought me to hear the Gospel. Having drawn back themselves, they were continually buffetting me, telling me of my Error, and endeavouring to draw me back after them. This they laboured to do whensoever we met. I was often in great Disturbance of Spirit about it, but blessed be God, the Seed which was sown had taken Root. You had not laboured in vain, neither run in vain. Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy Name give the Praise, for thy loving Kindness, and for thy Truth's sake.

After this I found my Heart very hard and cold. I could not repent as I desired; was toss'd about in Prayer, first to one Book, then to another; but could not find so much taste in any as I did in two or three Collects of our own Church. But with them I could not be satisfied, thinking they were not Prayers long enough; yet I was often repeating them.

About this time I was taken into the Society, where I lay like a dead Dog. Your Prayers seldom made any Impression on me. My old Sin strongly beset me, and was very grievous to bear. I was even urged to commit it, that then I might truly repent, and come to a saving Knowledge of the Blood of Jesus Christ: For as yet I was in Doubt. I was often near the Fire, but the Lord preferred me in a wonderful Manner, and would not suffer me to be burnt.

After
After this I was advised to meet in Band one of the first that met at the Foundery. I thought it was for my Good, and came, tho' with great Uneasiness, not knowing what to say. I seldom missed meeting; but was still beset with that flavih Passion. I told my Brethren how I was troubled. They explained to me the Difference betwixt Sin and Temptation, which till then I did not know; for I thought I committed Sin by having those evil Thoughts. Then I began to learn a little Experience: But still I had not received a clear Sense of my Forgiveness. Yet I held fast my Hope, and about last August was a Twelvemonth, I was coming from the Sacrament with our Brother H——, and asking him the State of his Soul. He told me he knew himself in a State of Grace, because he had Peace within, and did not commit any known Sin, neither had Sin any Dominion over him. Farther, he told me there was now no Condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the Flesh, but after the Spirit, &c. I received his Words with great Earnestness, and found my Experience to answer his. I knew that I did not commit any known Sin. The Promises he named were set home to my Heart. I received the Word with Gladness, and had a clear Sense of the Forgiveness of my Sins, the Spirit of God bearing Witness with my Spirit that I was a Child of God.

The Enemy laboured much to take away my Shield; but now all his Attempts were vain. The more he tempted, the stronger was my Faith, and the Promises of God were more deeply stamped upon my Heart. When he set my Sin before me, thro' Grace I flew to the Promise
mile. He that believeth on him is not condemned. And God so loved the World, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting Life.

I will not say that I have been faithful to the Grace given, and never found any Guilt upon my Soul since this: But when I have offended, the Lord was loving, and shewed me my Error, and I confessed my Fault, and came unto him as a poor condemned Sinner, and said, 'Father, if I have sinned, with thee an Advocate I have.' And the Lord was gracious, and shewed forth his Love to me again.

I do not know that I have for any Length of Time laboured under the Guilt of any Sin: But for a few Hours I have been in Doubt whether I had committed Sin or no, by speaking Words unadvisedly. I have laboured much under an evil Heart: But I have almost continually the Witness of God's Spirit with my Spirit, that I am a Child of his. Yet there remains within an evil Root, The Seed of the Serpent is not done away; and it often presents itself in the Raisings of Anger, Pride, Peevishness of Spirit, evil Surmisings, and Desires, Covetousness and such like unholy Tempers. But when the Enemy besets me with any of these, I cry unto the Lord for Help; for without him I can do nothing, but thro' Christ strengthening me I can do all Things.

I believe also that there remaineth a Rest for the People of God. But I have been in Doubt, whether or not it was to be obtained till a very short time before the Hour of Death, and therefore I was not in such earnest Pursuit of it as I ought to have been. But since your coming to Town,
Town; and Mr. Mayfield, in hearing you both frequent upon it, and your strong Reasonings, and many Proofs, which you brought from the Scriptures, I have been thoroughly convinced of my Error.

I think it was last Tuesday was three Weeks I heard Mr. Mayfield. His Discourse was from Rom. vi. How shall we that are dead to Sin live any longer therein? His Reasonings, I think, were so strong, that no Man could gainsay them. The Texts of Scripture which he brought in Confirmation were many. I received his Saving, and was quickened by the Spirit of God unto a lively Hope, believing I should, in his Time, enter into that blessed State, and so be happy for evermore.

I remained thus many Days, earnestly contending for the Hope of the Gospel: But being much in the Hurry of Business at this Time, and Nature crying, Spare thyself, there is something of a Slackness has taken hold of me. Wherefore I humbly beg your Prayers; that the Lord would not suffer me to grow cold or lukewarm, but to inspire my Thought that I may earnestly press forward to the Mark of the Prize of our high Calling, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord; that when Christ, who is our Life, shall appear, I may also appear with him, and meet you; Reverend Sir, in Glory, to sing Praises to God, and to the Lamb, who sitteth upon the Throne for ever and ever.

From your unworthy Son, Servant, and Brother in Christ

Thomas Hogg.
On the Death of Mr. THOMAS HOGG,
June 29. 1750.

1. STEADY, faithful Soul, adieu!
   Thou the mortal Debt hast paid,
   Nobly fought thy Passage thro';
   By the guardian Hosts convey'd,
   Go to thy eternal Rest,
   Go to thy Redeemer's Breast.

2. Thee with sacred Envy mov'd,
   Clean escap'd from Earth we see,
   Challeng'd by thy Blest belov'd,
   Him, who died to purchase thee,
   Him, who justly claims his own,
   Him, who call thee to his Throne.

3. At the Noon of Life prepar'd,
   In thy Strength of Years and Grace,
   Thou hast seiz'd the full Reward,
   Thou hast won the glorious Race,
   Found the Bliss for Saints design'd,
   Left thy weeping Friends behind.

4. Sad, disconsolate, alone,
   By our old Companion left,
   We the common Los's bemoan,
   Of our dearest Friend bereft,
   Friend to every Child of Grace,
   Friend to all the ransom'd Race.

5. Who shall now the Orphan feed,
   All the Widow's Wants supply?
   Who shall help the Souls in Need,
   Who the Mourner's Tears shall dry,
   Feel the tempted Spirit's Load,
   Bear them to the Throne of God?

6. Answer
6. Answer thou, who hear'st the Prayer, 
   Thou who didst our Brother lend, 
   Now thy Church's Loss repair, 
   Now the equal Blessing lend; 
   Whom I view caught up to thee, 
   Let his Spirit rest on me.

7. Meek like him, and just, and pure, 
   O might I, ev'n I arise! 
   Prompt to act, and strong to endure; 
   Meanest, least in my own Eyes, 
   Dead to Pleasure, Wealth, and Fame, 
   All-devoted to the Lamb.

8. O might I, with calmest Zeal 
   For the Faith, like him, contend, 
   Love the Men whose Hatred I feel, 
   Bear their Burden to the End, 
   Win them by my parting Breath, 
   Conquer all my Foes in Death!

\[
\text{E P I T A P H.}
\]
\[
\text{HERE rests in Hope, beneath this humble Clod}
\]
\[
\text{A breathless Temple of the living God,}
\]
\[
\text{Asur'd the all-reviving Trump to hear,}
\]
\[
\text{To see the Judge on his white Throne appear.}
\]
\[
\text{Spring from the Tomb, and meet him in the Air.}
\]
\[
\text{Body and Soul shall then united rise,}
\]
\[
\text{The Dead shall live — a Life that never dies,}
\]
\[
\text{And I obtain my Place eternal in the Skies.}
\]

\[
\text{F I N I S.}
\]